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BROWSLOW IS |868„ .Patkolstowolow-isnoira favorite.4ni' ;V :Jiba in
the Norlh ambog a portion of.thefashionable and
niighms people. He is.taken into the-pulpits,pa-
tzoniied by'some of the reverend "OleTgy, and fed
and feted by the officor* ofthe Administration. He
haS appeared before endirmora ?(n tho
gnatoitiea, who hare swallowed and; applaudedhis
diluting profanity ■:.Mi . with
aridity.; JHsaddresses teem with tbavilestabuse
of HieSouth and Us institutions, including slavery,
which he now affects to regard with considerable
disfavor. Isreading hisreoent efforts,we haveijeen
reminded of his. debate in Philadelphia with ser.
AbramPryne, in 1858, when-ihePaiaonjuaintalned
the affirmative pf the question, “ OaghtAlavery to
beperpetuated?” Broirnlow contended thatslavery
is a blessing to the white race at the South, to the
slaves themselves, and to the Civilised- world, and
handled the Abolitionists find fiepublicah* without
gloves. We append a few extracts, which show the
deiightfol contrast between the Parson in 1858 and
in 1862 s
-van JPABBON .SNEERS AT BLUE -BELLIED YANKEES.
" AHut wemust sleep at the cJotuh with pistols under

oar pillows. Yes, that is the spirit, and these are
the purposes of that olass of Abolitionists, of which
this gentleman has assumed to be the leader. * *

If none but blue-bellied Yankees and unmitigated
Northern Abolitionists come down upon os, we shall
sleep with nothing more terrific under our pillows
than spike gimblets l If, however, at any time, anarmy of Abolitionists from the Northshali conclude
to make a descent on the South, and this gentleman
accompanies the army, 1 will thank you to let me
know which regiment ho is in. And when “ Greek
meets Greekr tnen comes,the tug of war.”

The South,,the Parson showed, was even rlober
than the North ; that there were more free mulattos
than blaoks in the North, while In the South there
is but one mulatto to twelve, blacks; that the booth
is more virtuous than the North; that crime and
pauperism in the North greatly exceeded in propor-
tion that of the South; that the morals and charac-
ter of the negroes themselves are on a far higher
grade in the slave States, than in the free States,
although surrounded, in the latter, by *tbe refining,
elevating influences of BlackRepublican society !
VHE NORTH AN UNMITIGATED GENERATION OF HYPO*

In 1771, there was a slave depot established in
New York, in what is known as Wall street, and
slaves captured on the Western coast of Africa were
landed there by New England vessels, to supply
the Southern market. About the same time another
slave depot was opened in the God-fearing and lib-
erty-luvmg city .of Boston, near to where the
“Prankliu House” now stands! They kept but
few of their captives among themselves, because it
was not profitable to use negro labor in the cold and
sterile regions of New Eogland. And when they
enaottd laws in the New England States, abolishing
slavery, they hurried their negroesround Sonth, in
sail vessels, and. sold them iuto bondage to Mary-
land, Virginia and the Caroiinas, before their laws
could go iuto operation! What an unmitigated
generation of hypocrites ! They stole and sold into
perpetual bondage a race of human beings it was
not profitable to keep, and for whom they now, like
so many graceless pirates, refuse all warranty. And
what tew American ships are in the trade now, at
the peril of piracy, ure Now England ships.

THE PIETY (?) OP THE ABOLITIONIsTS.
I am personally acquainted with some of the

Abolitionists of iho Norm, connected with the Metho-
dist Church ; and although X suppose they are
about as pious and reliable as Abolitionists of other
denominations, i have but little confidence in their
pious sympathies for Southern negroes. Their olergy-
men will enter their fine churches on the Sabbath,
preach and pray against the sin of slavery, shed
their tears over thewrongs of the “ servile progeny
of Ham ” in the South; and, on the next day, in a
purely business transaction, in a dry goods store, or
a candy shop, in closing up a book uccount, they
would cheat a Southern slave out of the pewter that
ornaments the head of his walking stick! But then,
they have this redeeming quality, they would do it
religiously, and in the sacred name of the Lord.
BHOWNnOW’S OPINION OF CALHOUN, THE GREAT

NULLIFIED.
What next ? A distinguished statesman and pa-

triot, now nomore, delivereda speeob in the United
States Senate, on the 4th of March, 1850, and it
was his dying 6peeoh, for he never spake thereafter.
He was posted on the slavery question, in all its
bearings; and for a quurter of a century, while in
the public councils ot the country, he watohed the
movements of parties with sleepless vigilance.—
Speaking of the effect of the Abolition agitation
upon theTdigious cords which ussisted in holding
the Union together, this dying statesman said :

‘•The first of these cords which snapped under its
explosive force (Abolitionism) wus tbut uf the pow-
erful Methodist Episcopal Church. The numerous
and strong ties winch held it together are all broken,
and its unity gone.”

These were among the last words of that great
and towering intellect, and tried patriot, John C.
Calhoun, who literally died in Southern harness,
battling for the rights of the South, under the Con-
stitution. A mau of unblemished privatecharacter,
a consistent member ot the church, aud a firm be-
liverin the truths of the Bible, X hope, nay, X be-
lieve, ho has.found a calm and welcome retreat from
the cares andhnxiotiesof political strife, in the para-
dise of our God, where the harsh epithets and rude
insults of unprincipled freedom-shriekers and false-
hearted Abolitionists will never fall upon his ear!
for that class of men, after death, never travel in
the direction of God’s habitation!

ABOLITIONISTS WILL NOT GO TO HEAVEN.
As churches at the South, we oannot affiliate with

men who fight under the dark and piratical flag of
Abolitionism, and whose infernal altars smoke with
the vile incense of Northern fanaticism! I have no
confidence in either the politician or the divine at
the North, constantly engaged in the villainous
agitation of the slavery question. There are true,
reliable, conservative, pious and patriotic men in
the North, and there are similar men in the South,
who came from the North, but they are not among
the graceless agitators. And if X find any of those
agitators in Heaven—where I expect to go after
death—l shall conclude they have entered that
world of joy by practicing a gross fraud upon thedoor-keeper.

BLAVEBY THE CORNER STONE.

'

I endorse, without reserve, that much-abused sen-
timent ofan eminent Southern statesman, now no
more, Governor McDuffie, that “slavery is the cor-
ner stone of our republioap edificewhile I re-
pudiate, as ridiculously abused, that muoh lauded,
but nowhere accredited dogma of Thomas Jefferson’s,
that “ all men are born equal.” God never intend-
ed to make the negro the equal of the white man,
either morally, mentally or physically.

THE PABSON PRAISES PRESTON S. BROOKS
Work on, brother Pryne, in the good cause—there

is a good time coming, and X hope you may be there
to see it! The gentleman’s denunciation of the late
Mr. Brooks, of £outh Carolina, and his application
of the term ruffian to him, were in very bad taste,
sinoe that gifted and brave man is in his grave, and
has been for a length of time. Preston S. Brooks
wasan honorable, generous and high-minded gen-
tleman ; and he who says otherwise is the slanderer
of the dead, and the perpetrator of a falsehood un-
worthy of a professor of the Christian religion !

BROWNLOW PROPOSES TO TURN MISSIONARY.
The cities and towns, and many of the interior

settlements, in the New .England and northwestern
States of this Confederacy, in my honest judgment,
open a wfder and more inviting held, at this time,
for honest, faithful, evangelical missionary labors
than Hindostan, Siam, Ceylon, China or Western
Africa; for the reason, too, that the natives of these
benighted lands, who have been denied the light of
the blessed Gospel, cannot be held to as rigid an ac-
countability, in the next life, as those who see the
light, like the Free Soil population of the North,
and still love and do the deeds of darkness! I
seriously contemplate getting up a missionary or-
ganisation to be styled: “ The Missionary Society
of the South, for the Conversion of the Freedom
Shriekers, Spiritualists, Free Lovers, Fonrierites
and Infidel Reformers of the North.”

Christian masters and slaves of the glorious South
oannot remain guiltless, in a coming day, if they
fold their arms and look idly on at the heart-sioken-
ing spectacle now presented by—not their brethren
—but their fellow creatures of the North, and do
nothing to turn them from their abominations! In
addition to their wicked and rebellions course uponthe slavery question, they have forsaken, to a very
great extent, the true God and the Christian religion
and gone after Spiritualism, Abolitionism, Fanny
Wrightism, Fourierism, Mormonism, Free Loveism,
and the hundred and one isms so spontaneouslyproduoed by the soil of New Eogland! True, the
path of a Southern missionary in the midst of thefsms, cruelties and orimes of the North, enforcingmorality and honesty, would not be strewed withflowers.

THE PABSON AGAIN WARNS THE ABOLITIONISTS.
In conclusion, I am noalarmist ; I no spirit-ual dreamer; I am no prophet nor am I the son ofa prophet; but allow me to say, there exists among

agitators of the slavery question atthe North, a determination to doom to utter extinctionboth the rightß and institutions of the South. It is.quite impossible .that the sIgDS of the times'cau bemisconstrued. A dissolution of the Union is what
a large portion of the Northern Abolitionists areaiming at. No longer ago than the 4th of August
1858, the “Liberty Party,” as they style them-
selves, held a Convention at Syracuse, and nom-
inated GerritSmith for Governor. My friend, Rev.Abram Pryne, figured largely in that meeting. He
was the Chairman of the Committeeon Resolutions,and, of course, wrote, as well as reported, what wasadopted. I quote one of his resolutions, adopted
with great eclat by the Convention :

(i Resolved, That Amerioan slavery is a crime
against God and man, of sucli matchless magnitude
that po forms of law can change its infernal charac-
ter—no limitations or restrictions of its territory or
its power can reconcile ns to its continued existence;
but we raise our voioes in the name of God and hu-
manity to demand its eradication from every foot ofthe soil of onr country.”
I can tell the gentlemen, and all who are of likeresolution, that if their great grand-children live tosee “American” Slavery eradicated from the StatesSouth, where it now is, by the sanotion of law andthe provisions, of our Constitution, as well with theapprobation of God Himself, they will Jive untiltheir heads are as grey as a Norwegian rat. We

came honestly by our slaves at the South—we areteaching them as the law of God direots—and be-
fore we will have them seized and carried off byAbolitionists, we will pour out ourblood as freely aswe would water. The South is able to take care ofherself, and she intends to do it, at air hazards, andto the last extremity. * . * * *

!L*if?.^!u llen , yoPrblue-bellied Yankees come South,
Sharp s nfi&g and Holy Bibles,” to seize uponStab'S you that aey wUI not

KILLED, WOUNDED, AND MISSING.The offioial reports of the losnea 0f the two
armies at the battle of Shiloh or PittsburgLanding, foot up thus, according to the pub-lished .statements of Generals Buisli, andBIAUBkOABD
„

, ,
_

Killed. Wounde . Htoing. Tola!Federation 1.735 7 882 044 13 661V® 8,012 059 10,699
WlwUHo. Si4B3 16,8 M 5,003 24,350
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Petitions were presented ib line Senateto-day for

the enlargement of the Oswego end Erie Canalsand
looks. Mr- Sumner offered* areeoludon ealltog os
the Secretary of War ioroopteoP the general orders
kndirirtrucliohs given to ineprovtrioaalr goyernora
of North. Carolina and Tennessee. Heoffered Uon
aQoountof the ooorsaof foniiet
state, Xn w
amendmentsto; the House ferdta otflsetjbn.-af
direct taxes in insurnwtfanugyr were EHxgreejFto fiat
Kansu, aresolution t^Hommit*tee onPublic Lands toquUp ijfclSfijßxpeiletiSx of
reporting * bill lands ofTexas.
Thetax-bill yay ; amendmfmfc
offered by Mr. Sherman, that a Uz of .tuiessti per
gallon bedevied onaIFwhisky bn duadras&nffered:
for sale W th*9oth-hlt.v wtajrejeefced. -

* An amend-:men t
p
declaring that no * money17 iyiring from taxes,

b*P«hdcaforthe support
of orj&ee.hegioe* wasrejected. , TMr. Allen, of Illinois, elected to fill the vacancyoccasionedby theresignation: of Mr.-Jiogaoj tookhui
seat in tho Houseyeßterday.- 0* Motion: of Mr.
Hickman, a'relation, was adopted requesting the

to inform the Hotise wnafpowers have been
conferred on Gov. "Stanley, of North Carolina, and
whether he hasriuterposed to prevent the education
of any children in that state and by what authority.
On motion of Mr. Cradlebangh, the Secretary of the
Treasury was requested to furnish information as to
the establishment of a branch mint-in Nevada Ter-
ritory. The name of tha bask Qaebee was, on mo.-
tion, changed to General Burnside. Jdr. Gooch
reported the Senate bill authorizing the President
to appoint diplomatic representatives to Hayti and
Liberia, and advocated the passage of the bill.—
Messrs. Cox and Biddle opposed it, after whioh the
House adjourned.

Tuesday, June 3.
In the Senate to-day a bill was passed to provide

for raising the property of the United Btates which
is sunk In the waters thereof. The House bill to
punish polygamy , in -the. territories of the United
States, and disapproving jujid-'anniiiUng certain acts
of the territory of Utah, was pasted, j*sl; 'reported
from the Senate Committee, on the Judiciary,'withamendment, by nays 2. /'The/bill prescri-
bing an additional oath to grand and-petit jurors
was taken up and- debated • The 'tax bill was then
considered, apd Severalamendments offered in regard
to the tax oh whisky, and' rejected. Most of the
amendments made in Committee of the Whole were
adopted. A motion was made by Mr. Anthony,
whioh wasrejeoted, to lay a tax of half a cent per
pound on ootton. The Senate then adjourned. .

In the House a memorial was presented, which
was referred to the Committe on Territories, asking
that Western Virginia be admitted into the Union
as a free and independent state. The Senate bill
for the recognition of Hayti and Liberia was taken
up and further debated by Messrs. Kelly, Thomas,
Fessenden, Maynard, Crittenden, and Gooch, after
which the substitute offered by Mr. Cox, providing
for the appointment to eaoh of the republics ofHayti
and Liberia ofa consul general, who shall be author-
ized to negotiate any treaties of commerce between
those republics and this country, at an annual salary
of $3,000, was rejeoted by a vote of forty against
eighty-two. Thebill was then passed by yeas eighty-
six, nays thirty-seven. Mr. Blair introduced a bill,
whioh was referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means, to remove the branoh mint from New Orleans
to St. Louis. A resolution was passed that, the Sen-
ate concurring, Congress adjourn on the 16th iost.
Mr. Pike delivered a speech on our relations with
the British American provinoes, after which the
House adjourned.

Wednesday, June 4.
The Senate to-day reoeived a communication from

the Secretary of the Interior in reference to soldiers
imprisoned in the penitentiary; also one from the
Secretary of War, transmitting the instructions giv-
en to the governors of Tennessee and North Carolina.On motion of Mr. Wilson a resolution was adopted,
allowing hereafter a premium of two dollars for ev-
ery accepted recruit to the regular army, and allow-ing soldiers enlistiog as volunteers or in the regular
army to receive their first month’s pay in advance.
A joint resolution, suspending all payments under
the act making payments topersons employed in the
Department of the West, was taken up and passed.
The tax bill was then taken up, and after some de-
bate an amendment levying a tax on cotton of half
a cent per pound was adopted. The amendment toreduce the tax on the receipts of insurance companies
from three to ono per cent, was rejeoted, but was
subsequently reconsidered and adopted. Mutual
insuranoe companies were exempted from taxation-
Mr. Davis offered an amendment to tax gold and
silver plate, not over fifty dollars in value, threeper cent., and billiard tables thirty dollars each;
whioh was jrejeoted.

The question before the House yesterday was on
Mr. Porter’s motion to reconsider the vote by which
the bill to free the slaves of those inrebellion against
the' United States was rejeoted. Mr. Porter spoke
in favor of his motion, and Mr. Phelps against it.—
Mr. Vallandigham moved to table it, whioh was lostby a vote of 65 to 84, and the motion to reconsider
the bill was then adopted by a vote of 84 to 65.—
Mr. Porter then moved to recommit the bill to the
select committee with instructions to report a substi-
tute offered by him ; which was adopted by the same
vote.

Thursday, June 5.
In the Senate to-day the annual report of theSmithsonian Institute was received and ordered to

be printed Mi: Grimes introduced a bill for the
establishment .of certain national armories. The
bill providing a government for the territory of
Arizona was taken up. Mr. Sumner moved to post-
pone tho bill and take up the resolution for the ex-
pulsion of Senator Starke, but the motion was nega-
tived by ayes 14, nays 29. The tax bill was then
considered, and a large number of individual
amendments were acted upon, most of which were
rejected. An amendment offered by Mr. Davis was
adopted, laying a tax of ten cents per gallon on
rectified and mixed spirits. On motion of Mr. Sum-
ner an amendment was adopted imposing a tax of
$2 on every person claiming the service or labor of
any persons held as slaves, on account of each and
every person so olaimed.

In the House Mr. Wiokliffe asked but failed to
obtain leave to introduce a resolution calling on the
Secretary of War for information as to whether
General Hunter has organized a regiment composed
of blacks, eto., and to report any order or corres-
pondence in relation thereto between him and the
department. The Senate’samendment to the Indian
appropriation bill was considered. Mr. Washburne,
from the Committee on Commerce, reported a bill,
which was passed, to change the port of entry fromDarien to Brunswiok, Georgia. The House went
into committee on the speoial order, and considered
the bill for the appointment of a board on fortifica-
tions, and to provide for seacoast and other de-
fenses. On motion of Mr. Stevens, the enacting
,olause of the bill was stricken out, and the fact re-
ported to the House, which agreed to the recom-
mendation of the committee. The bill relative to
the enlistment of minors was then taken up and de-
bated'.

Friday, Jane 6.Inthe'Senate to-day Mr. Powell offered a resolu-
tion, which was laid over, requesting the Secretary
of War to inform the Senate ot all thefaots connect-
ed with the alleged action of Gen. Hunter in regard
to the formation of a regiment composed of personsof African desoent. Mr. Samner offered a preamble
and resolution, which was objeoted to and laid over,setting forth the action of Mr. Stanly since his ap-
point.meut as military governor of North Carolina,
relative to the return of fugitive slaves to their
masters, the banishment of an American citizen, and
the closing of the schools for the instruction of the
contrabands, and requesting the President to cancelthe letter of the Secretary of War under whioh he
has assumed to act. A motion to take up the reso-
lution for the expulsion of Senator Stark was nega-
tive by yeas 17, nays 21. Mr. Anthony moved to
reconsider the vote laying a tax on slaves, and a
lengthy debate ensued, during which a personal dif-ficulty arose between Messrs. Cowan and Wade.
The motion was finally carried by yeas 22, nays 18.
The amendment proposing a taxonpersons olaiming
the service or labor of slaves, of two dollars for every
person claimed, was then rejected by a vote of 17 to
23. The tax bill was then taken up, and Mr. Fes-
senden spoke in favor of its passage. The bill was
then passed by yeas 37, nays 1— Mr. Powell alone
voting in the negative.

In the House the consideration of private bills was
resumed.

__

The House went into committee, when
Mr. Morrill spoke at length on the bill heretofore
introduced by him, donating lands to tbe severalstates for tbe establishment of agricultural oolleges,and Messrs. Cox and Mallory delivered speeches inregard to national affairs. The Honse then adjourn-
ed till Monday.

The Democratic Party. —The New York
Leader , in commenting upon the Address of
the fourteen Democratic members of Congress
recently issued, says:

“ Let no one have any anxiety about thefuture of the Democratic party. It will exist
just as surely as will the Union and the Con-
stitution ; for its mission to defend and pre-
serve both, must continue as long as they, are
maintained; and as auspiciously and as tri-umphantly, if we make les3 parade of partyshibbolethsat the present time. The upheavings of the crisis, through which we are now
passing, brings many changes and new duties.
Between the Sectionalism of the South, rang-
ed in armed bands for onrnational destruction,
and the fanaticism of the North, seeking the
same result by the incendiary torch, there is a
great Conservative power ready to resist andoveropme both of .tboso traitorous factions.This Conservative power consists mainly ofthe Democracy of the North and the Unionmenof the South. The Democracy of theSouth—we speak more especially of their

given themselves to treasoncan no more enter into fntnre organizations’
than can the cotton they have bnrned in theirmadness aDd folly, be woven into a textureThe Republicans of the North, not havinghad, as-a general, thing, the wisdom and
patriotism to relieve themselves from oom
plioity with Sumner and Grimes, Lovejoy andStevens, !and their co-traitors, will inevitably
share their fate.” '

Gen. McClellan.--The correspondent of
the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser says that

Little Mao” is every, day showing his rare
military genius, and his thorough knowledge
of the art of• war. Like Napoleon the First,
he is idolized by his troops,find they evidently
have the greatest confidenoe in ’his general-
ship. Equally indefatigable in

amongthem whendeaat expected, encouraging them in oritical
moments.. And yet, {canoe Marlborough wontbe battle of Blenheim, that most deoisive

struggle of the last century, there libs npt
been a'oampaign panied under such diffi-cultiesiorM cfogged bypoliticaiintrigues and

advance on Bid,.

’■
'

‘ TUB TAX BIJLi,.
Afi Exciting Discussion In. the Senate.

The internal tax bill again came up as tho
special order, on Friday.

Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, moved to
reconsider the. vote, of yesterday evening by
which a tax*of s2.'per head was pat upon
slaves;! upon each person claiming the
service orlabor ofapereonw •slaved* ru

Mr. COWAIT, ’of Pennsylvania-urged- that
taxation most go band in hand with repre-
sentation, and all knew bow the slaves were
represented under'the Constitution. That
was thefundamental princfple of the'Ameri-
can revolution, and to depart from it nowwras
to assail the Constitution and dlsregardthe
fair bargain of the fathers of differentsections
for the benefit of a onited country. ; Mr. C.
sprite fit fepgtb anddeclared he thought*that
aoy man who wanted to .get rid of thebar-
gain ought to say at once ie waanoOmon
man. He nrged that the measurewould bsar
on loyal men unjustly in the slave Stated, and
as to the$2 per head, he did not believe that
was the object. The purpose, he was sorry
to believe, was something else ; and yet the
men who would.impose this tax would free
the slaves of rebels and thus. destroy this
source of taxation. These opinions he should
freely express; should reproach the Senate,
be dictatorial as some say—be dogmatic*—that
was the word if need be.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, (in his seat)—all but
the-matic.

Mr. Cowas, after a pause—when the hon-
orable Senator has settled a little account with
his colleague in the other House, it may be
necessary for me to potice that kind of re-
mark. Until then he will exoaBe me.

Mr. Cowan continued, asserting the free-
dom of debate, and said that when he said he
intended to he dogmatic, he meant that he
intended to express bis own opinion firmly.

Mr. Wade responded warmly, denouncing
the lecturing of the Senate and the reproach*
ing members with doing unconstitutional
things. He regarded it as presumption, es<
pecially in a person from the backwoods of
Pennsylvania. He had never heard of the
gentleman as a great constitution expounder.
When they were to be lectured he desired that
it should come from one who had authority
for such a course. He spoke of Mr. C. having
opposed confiscation, the tax on cotton, &0.,
terming him the “ watch dog of slavery,"
which he had a right to be. He went on to
advocate the tax as especially proper as strik-
ing the disloyal, as all slaveholders are, and
on a property held legally, but in violation of
a great higher law.

Mr. Cowan remarked that he might be a
very humble individual, and might be inexri
enced and unknown ; but he was here as tho
representative of Pennsylvania, representing
three millions of people, and wae not going to
apologize for his people, for his inexperience
or his youth. He never understood that age
and long servioe here would sanctify folly or
give character to billingsgate. If the"Senator
who made an unwarrantable attack upon him
can reconcile that conduct to his own con-
science and sense ofpropriety, he was content
to leave it there. He was here from his
State to assist in preserving the Constitution
and restoring the Union, and if he defended
the South in that duty and resisted projects
which he considered wroDg, he had nothing to
regret. 1

After farther debate, the vote was taken on
the reconsideration of the 'vote taxing slaves
which was earned—yeas 22, nays 18.

The question then recorred on the adoption
of the amendment proposing to tax persons
claiming the labor or services of slaves two
dollars each for every person so claimed.

Mr.' llowb moved to amend so as to
exoept those under 10 years and over 65 years.
Adopted.

The amendment for imposing the tax
was then rejected—yeas 17, nays 23—as fol-
lows :

Yeas —Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Clark, Fes-
senden, Foote, Grimes, Harlan, Howard, Howe,
King. Morrill, Simmons, Somner, Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinson and Wilmot—l7.

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Browning, Carlile,Cowan, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Foster, Hale, Har-
lan, Kennedy, Lane of Indiana, Latham, McDoa-
g&ll, Nesmith, Powell, Kioe, Sanlabary, Stark, TenKyck, Willey, Wilson of Massachusetts, and Wright

Mr. Fessenden then addressed the Senate
at length in explanation of the bill and its
principles, its purposes and the needs of tax-
ation, &c. *

The bill was then passed—yeas 87, nays 1
—Mr, Powell voting in the negative.

[The bill goes back to the House with nu-
merous amendments.]

Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.

THE TWO SIDES OF THE NORTH
CAROLINA QUESTION.

Tbe peace policy of the Administration, as
shown in the action of Governor Stanly at this
place, ie going on splendidly. The abolitionists
are finding considerably more difficulty in
making their living under Governor Stanly
than under General Burnside.

Since the arrival of this discreet, conserva-
tive and firm-minded man,' we have had four
successive acts of bold policy, which if he does
nothing more, will more than repay theGovernment for sending him here.

These acts may be enumerated thus :

Frsfc— Closing the school for the negroes.
These schools were the cause of the most in-
tense annoyance to the large number of faith-
fully loyal men of Newbern. Neverbefore the
arrival of that crazyabolitionist, dubbed with
the title of “ Doctor” Colyer, was there such a
thiog heard of as a negro learning to read.—
The impudence of a wooly-headed urchin run-
ning up to a white boy and saying “ Aha, I
am learning to read, too,” which is now heard
constantly, was never thought of. More than
one of onr old citizens have been beard to de-
clare that if it was not for the military “ that
fellow that taught them would have his neok
stretched." Your correspondent has allnded
to it before, but altogether too mildly. Well,
all tbis was brought to a close on Wednesday
by Governor Stanly very quietly hinting to
Colyer that there was a law ofNorth Carolina
that made such a teacher as he liable to six
mouths in the State prison, and telling him
that it would bo a necessity laid upon him as
Governor to apply that law to friend Colyer,
if complaint should chance to be made
against him. The result was, “ Brother” C.
closed his schools, amid many wailiogs, lamen*
tations, sobbings, robbings of noses, <fco., to
say nothing of extra smells and perfumes, that
evening.

Second—The next good rap the Governor
gave this class of abolitionists was to make
them return the stolen negroes they were
harboring in their houses and trying to run
North. Nicholas Bray, a man of mild and
gentlemanly deportment, applied to Governor
Stanly for redress, he having lost two darkey
women, one a very lively-looking brunette, of
rapturous sixteen, for whom a man famous
for his fraternization ideas had offered the
nice fat sum of $l5OO. The Governor atonce
helped Bray, and told him to take his proper-
ty wherever he could find it. He did so at
once, carrying one home in his baronehe, al-
though she feigned sickness, and giving Col-
yer's resting place a good.overhauling for the
other.

That nigljt, however, a party of volunteer
soldiers from one of the Massachusetts regi-
ments —free love rights men—and true to their
principles, went to this poor man’s honse,
broke open his door, frightened his sdnitive
wife beoause she had heroically assisted her
husband in the capture of Mb property, stole
once more his slave girl, Bet fire to his honse
and then decamped.

The next day the Governor sent word to ail
the Captains in port that if they took away a
single negro North their ships, on their return
to Newbern, would be confiscated.

The same afternoon H. U. Helper, who has
been a constant hanger on to the army ever
since its arrival here, and getting his living
out of the fat orib of the United States Govern-
ment, pretending to he on secret service,
burning bridges! &c., wrote an impudent
letter to the Governor, presuming to criticise
his conduotfor the beforementioned aots. For
this he was very quietly requested to report
himself in New York assoon as DanMessenger, onr gallant Provost, giving himadditional quietus in the shape of an- extra
shot, telling him if he (Messenger) 'found him
in Newbern after the departure of the next
steamer, he would send him to jail and feed
Mm on tough beef. Helper oleared that
afternoon, as did Colyer also; and so your
city will have two more pets for Greeley to
lubrioate.

Of course all tMs has cheered up the droops
ing spirits of thelong prostrated and abused
loyal people of Newbern. Onoe more. they
see daylight; and the prospect of the good
Old North Statecoming back into the Unionwas never brighter or more hopeful. A few
more such good moves on the part of the Ad-
ministration as the appointment of Governor
Stanly, and we shall have a happy return to
peace. The old States, seeing thegreat mis-apprehension.■ they ■ bavebeen under, would
return ;fe> their allegiance, forsake the erroroftheir ways, and aUwooldbe welL . v
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J ® B.T PIANOS.

GROYESTEEN & HALE, having removed to their new
warerooms, : *'

No. 478 BROADWAY,
are now prepared to offer to the pnhlic a magnificent new

>

• SEVEN OCTAVO ROSEWOOD PIANO,
contalning-all: improvements known In this country or
Europe, over-strung bass, French grand action, harp pedal,
full ironframe, ; fbi‘; • :

$ V? 0 0 A s H ,

Witusß2> ?ob Fits luu.
Rich moulding eases,

r .
....

. .s'l? * to % 2.0 0.,,.
aU w*iTanfasl''to ho made .of-'theVbest material
and to stand beiter thajranj sold for $4OO ors6Q0

3
by the

old methods of manufacture. We Invite the best judges
to examine and try these new instruments and we , stand
ready at ail timae to .test them with, any others- manuiacj
tored in this country. :- 1

- GROVEBTESN A HALE,
; „ 478 B#ol.»wai, N»w loss.

JoneB :• -8m 21 r

Ob the Sth feySavJ. J'Btnne.Henry Q; Otiußer;
of Kast'Hf-mpfiald' to Mary o: Brar,tjf Peten>barg.

'• Ontb«2 3lh at thenrideset of this bride*! fetbrr.
T>yß«T. Mf-rUnetS Q- BUymaker, of to' Jeurfe
IL, daughter of Setnnri Redsecker, Sqyd[ W«t

On the let fnst, by Bey. Mr• ffflnuner, - Eminbal If.to iasaK,Bat’«ai.t>fJinbds.

Kite Btotersqn, qf thlijflyv
?

-r

bkaths. 'i£ >i‘l

•- On klw Ist lqSfisbr* toiMridA Jtdrik ttiavn
atodftt ymn. '.-■*-

-■' •

,V*tb*mfeat;to Wscßfi as
Inatffn ManortowiuWp. JuotWltßMr Br-

in tKt6TUiiNMr oMda iag»; udon dto9ft nit, Joan tnr of Oaatoft)) lo flu loth yetraf ift
■fa ■r ;hoftfromtypfoaHftTcr/

On theZhh nit, farMartefti, WOUam agad 45

InOo!niD£U,on ftfS&Qivlt, NkholaaBpTfef*rr aged
60 year*. ‘.-f.-:-’:- '. - ■ *••

On tBo oth nfttfa
dty,aged 4Byear*. -' • •'-

_

•• Oath®6thinrt,at tbfCad*efl Hotkn, In thla city, SUaa
M-ghenck,atndeijt ofraedldn®, formerly ofltoplto fwp.,.

,0a the Otb lust, GHfibrdVwirwrVoigt, wan of CbarleaP.
tad Arabella A: Voigt, aged 2 year*,Vmoptbr bud 29 days.

THEHxiISETI
. Laneaster Wholesale Grain H«rket«..

Oorreetedweekly’l»y: J.B.Bmrex *• Bs&*Vbhndrdlag end
Commission Merchants,TLx91 North Queen afreet.

• • Labuazi,' jut 9
Flour, Superfine, ft bbl ——

* Extra w
............

White Wheat t bu5he1.........,......;........ 1.20
Bed « “

~...... ...
.........115

Com, old *
...... ...... ......

“ new u 42
Oats «

.............................. 30
Bye “ * : ; - 62
CtoTcweed “

.....

Whiskey, In hhds....Ml

City Household Market.
Lißclstn, Jnne7.

Better was abundant at 10@12 cents, with some still
lower; Rggs scarce at 12cents per dexen; lard 9 coots »

El; gcod Potatoes 60@65 cents $bushel, and B@9 half
peck; green Currants and Gooseberries 5@6 cents $quart.
Green Peas It@lB cents $half peck; Strawberries 12@18
cents fl quart; Corn In the ear, 50 cents » bushel; Oats
|l.O5@UO $bag of 8 bushels.

Philadelphia Market. 0

PHnaniLPHU, Jane 7.
Bre&dstuffs dull under the unfavorable accounts from

abroad. Flour unsettled and lower; sales of 2,000 bbls.Northwestern at $4 for superfine; for extra
and $4.87J/£@5.25 for extra family. Bye Floor tells slowly
at $3.25 and Cornmeal at $2.62}£. Wheat unchanged;
5,000 bns. red sold at $l.lBand whiteat $1,25@1.35. 2,000
boa. Bye sold at 66cents. Corn Is less active; Mlt# of3,000
bus. yellow at 53 cents, and 2.000 bus fair white at 56 cts.
Oats are advancing; sales of Penna at 40@41 eents, and
Southernat 37 cts. Provisions are dull and rather droop*
ing; sales of Meat Pork at $12@1225 $bbl„ aud 65 casks
in pickleat 6@6V£ cts., and in salt at eents. Lard
is steady at B^@B%'cents for prime, ana 1% for Inferior.
Coffee is firm, bat Sugar and Molasses are neglected.
Whisky is firm at 25 cents.

New York Market,
Nsw York, June 7.

Flour firm; 8500 bbls. sold. Wheat advanced 1 cent;
sales of 75,000 bus. at86c.@$l 01 for Chicago Spring, and
98e@51.03 for MHwankle Clab. Pork quiet. Beef quiet.
Lard steady at Whisky dull at 23>^@24^.

UNION VOLUNTEER, REFRESH-
MENT SALOON,

Foot of Washington St., PnrticnpHiA.
The Ladles of oar Committee propose holding a Floral

and Btrawberry Fairat the Saloon, commencing Monday,
16thof June, to continueone week. They ask the aid of
the people of this district. Any contributions of Flowers,Strawberries, Cream, Batter, Eggs, Ac., will be thankfully
received. Please direct articles to

ARAD BARROWS, Chairman,
June 10 It 22] At thx Saloon.

Howard association.
PHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and especially for the Care
of Diseases of the Sexual.Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal

Weakness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed In the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, ffeo of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia,

jnne 10 • i y 22

At a late meeting ofthe board
of Directors of the Common gchools of.the City of

Lancaster, the following resolution was adopted:
“ Btsolv(d, That the President and Treasurer be author-

ised to prepare certificates ofloan, and advertise for an
amount for the present, notto exceed eix thousand dollars,
to meet loans now due and becoming due, and ealled -for.”

We therefore give notice that prepared tbe cer-
tificates required,' and now advertise for offers of Loans,
not exceeding 81x Thousand dollars, at six per cent, per
annum, tbe interestpayable half yearly, on the Ist day of
Jnly, and the Ist day of January.

All pereoDß desirous of investing In such loans, which
are amply secured by the value of tbo real estaio belong-
ing to tbe Common Schools of the City of Lancaster, the
authority which the law gives them to levy an annual tax
on the assessment of the property in tbe £ity. and by thoir
portionof the annual Stateanpropriatiun. wi 1 please to ap-
ply to PETER West King street,
Lancaster. A. L. lIAYEB,

june 10 3t 52] President.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF CITYPROPERTY.—In pursuance of an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster County, will be sold on
TUESDAY, the Ist day of JULY nexr , at 7 o’clock, I*. SI,,
at the publichouse of John Michael, in the City « ■of Lancaster, all that certain TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING and LOT OF GROUND |;SI
thereto belonging, situate In tbe City of Lancaa- JLJIX
ter, in Mulberry Btreet north of Chestnut, Eist side, ad-
joining property of Frederick Pyle on the North, aud Dan-
iel McCort on ihe South ; said lotrunoig a frout of 32 feet,
4 Inches, and a depth or 245 feet, late the property of
Augustus Brooks, deceased.

Terms, cash on the 15th day of July, when possession
will be delivered. C. M. HOWELL,

Administrator of A. Brooks, dec’d.
4t 2Z

Notice to tax collectors.—Tax
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

cent., will be allowed on all State Tax paid on cr belure
JULY 15th, 1862. JOHN DENLINGER,

June 3 tf 27] Treascrer of Lancaster county.

Estate of Christianweiss, de-
ceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

Chriatfan Weias, late of Warwick township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, residing in said town-
ship: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, proporlv authetiticated for
settlement. ANNA WEISS,

JOHN B.EKB,
may 6 ofc 17J Executors.

Estate op iiichael HcGrask,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate ofMichael UcQrann, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,

haring been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
city: AH persons indebted toaald estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those haring claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET McGRANN,
JOHN McGRANN,

apr 29 61* JCJ Executors.

Estates of johis reed, dec»d,—
Letters of Administration on tbe eatate of John Roed,late of Leacock township, dec’d, baring been granted to

the subscriber, residing In the City of Philadelphia: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those haring claims will present

them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JAMES REED, Administrator,

residing In the City of Philadelphia,
or H. B. BWARR, his Attorney,

apr 29 6t* 16] Lancaster.

Estate ofJacob dorwart, date
of the City of Lancaster, dec’d.—Letters testamen-

tary on tbe last willand testament of tbe aboro deceased
haring been Issued to the undersigned: All persons bar
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay-
ment without delay. CHRISTIAN ZKCHER,

apr 15 7t* 14] • Executor.

\qr£,TATJB OP DANIEL KREIDEB, lat©1'i of Caernarvon twp.. deceased. —Tha undersigned hav-
ing been appointed, by the Court, Auditor to distribute the
balance in the hands of David Stjer and John Kreider,
administrators of the estate of David Kreider, late of Caer-
narvon twp., deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the pur-
pose of hisappointment, at theXibrary Room, in the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A.D., 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think

: proper. JAMES McCAA,
April 29,1862.
apr 29 [Examiner cop;*]

Accountsof trust andassigned
ESTATES.—-The accounts of the following named

estates bare been exhibited and filed in*tbe Office of the
Prothonotaryof the Court of Common Pleas of tanciater
county, to wit:.

, Jesse Bucher’s Assigned Estate, Cyrus Beam and Benben
Bucher, Assignees.
'' Mary Cowen’s Estate in Trust, Jacob Bush ong and John
Boshong. Trustees. ,

Daniel Grove's Estate in Trust, Henry Mnsser, Commit-
tee.

Jacob Grove’s Estate in Trust, Henry 11. Engle, Com-
mittee.

Henry Dlffenbach’e Assigned Estate, Henry Miller,
Assignee.

John Herr’s Assigned Estate, JSmanoel B. Kauffman,
Assignee.

John D. Klingler’s Assigned Estate, Jonas Meyers, As-
signee.
.. John Landis’ Estate, John Bwar, et al. Committee.

George Merry’s Assigned Estate, Jno. Hi Hershey, As-
signee.

John H. Peifer’s Assigned Estate, Jacob
Susan Shirk’sEstate, Abraham Bhelly, Trustee.Martin Shirk’sAssigned Estate, P6terBrunner, Assignee.
Charlotteand Sarah Huffoagle’s Trust Estate, Emanuel

Schaffer,Trustee. r ...
.

Notice Is hereby given to'a*ll persons interested iuany ofsaid estates, that tho Court have appointed MONDAY, the
16th day ofJUNE, for the confirmation and allow-'
ance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause
shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETERMARTIN, Proth’y.
PaoTEospCAßT’j Oma, Lancaster, May 19th, 1862.
may 20 3fc 19

mb 8 m

T) —ThcAecount. John LeamOn, State of Ohio." 8yJ.8.8 wartswklter andJV-of thnnapreure; borenoto annexed are Henry Treat, Admiol-tratore. .
filed in theBegietert Offlee of Lancaster county, for eon- Jacob Lnta. Best HrmpfleJd ltownship. -By Elizabeth Latafirmelinn and sHawancw. at an OTphan*l Court, to bo held and Andrew Brubaker, Executors,
in Ibe Court House. In the Cityof Lancaster, on the third JohnGreenly. Warwick totubM: By Peter B. noo e*.
MONDAYitf
John Niesley, West Donegal township. Ouardlanshio Ac- ■ Hume*l Pnrdy.CUyot Leocaster. By Mary Ann Hands-

count. By Ahrahani M. Engte. tieardtaa of Sasiael „

berr?l.Ad? linliir *il J?’ . .Nlaalny, minor son of deceased, now ofana. Busan Mlnnieh, West Hempilald township. Trust Account.
Jacob BHchanadarfija*, Sanitate cdotrio.TtfJ. BUckena- ByAbrahMrOraia. ttfidl the Bad

dretlw. Jr. -weanjcaan- Batata of detrend.
Joseph IMAifhiAlfieilwadp; tfltMUkaahlp Ao- John Celmnfcla, 9eardlatuhl{i Ao-

oounfc By Jacob M-Zook, Snardian of Charles L. 2”“*; Bmnd Tru»3ott, Omarflan of Sarah Jana
MasteriAotHred at crTTTcircrrr trv asK

ABen Cook, Fulton township. Quardianshtp Account.— John Kidder. Boronah QfCohnnbla. QuardiansMp Ac-
By Timothy HaUW,tfare«aa<*(MitHAoßook, minor .

rount. By Samuel frnaeott, Quardlan efOryniaKlddar.
son of deceased- i. , T"!?™dseelaad..- O:.. iha hiscs- faA

MoresMoor*Badetnby township. ' Qoafdlanßifi> Account "fJHI"*'*>li 1"*'*>Ii Manor township. By Kndolph Pry,
By Samuel Whitson, Snardian of Pemberton Moore, T„kTtei77* „ -.A-r -.ii -* ■ •!„

TTiirHn —ill' ~ u r ssrr Jolm Kidder, Borough 0 OStoibia.Buafdiadhlp'Ae-
Banjamln D..GII], (Sty ofLancaster. By William L. SUL .V*1*11*1 Tt°?” tt’ Oaardian of Alice Kidder,

Adndnttiitm;' h>._ : ? :r -T ; —-■ ”*"> deceased, who wasa minor ehlldnf-John Bidder, de-
Els*Spretter, dty of Inncaster. By A. P. Hoffinam. Ad- c**Md-

mlniatrator. ‘J v S':' aJitv 7/ *

MarthaStaoltacf >utDoaapl townihlp. By John staufi
&r» Administrator.

Chrlatian GretdsrrJr, 'Weit Hmnplldd townanip. Oust-diaaahlp' Aecownt-d By Bwriamin Barr, Guardian ofFranca B. Orelder. minor «*tM of defeatedCh
a

Habe<*<,4 t«Mt:H*ipflrid foumahlp. By Eixa-
T Aetinftaua.swritlngAdministratrix.Jacobpemath. City ofLancaetor. Guardianship Account iBy Emaxmd K-tfcmut£,-Qtiirdian ofEmmaß. Demuth,*.
• mDordald of dncsusd. -s "A: .v/3»7Jacob Bby, Upper Leacock township. GuardUnship Ac-count. By Christian Lintnsr. Goardian of Bby Her*

-
H®«bejvMkry Ash Hersbey and Milton& &anbsyf inlnor grand chfldr»of deoeasedi . . .

Christian Hetoy, Bast Donegal township* GuardianshipAccount. By John 8. Mann, Guardian of Eli Z. Heisey,
minor son of-Aeceased, now-ofag«. r'

Henry MattortowuriHy. j By, MaryBnyder, Administratrix. -
.0 1

Hkfaael Spade, Deny township, Dauphin county. Goar-dunahip Account. : Hartmai. Guardian of
' Bleauor one df the-ehildra of ddbnaeA; --'

Addilla Huber, East- Hempfteid township.' By Henry M
Huber, Administrator.

Itojywah 6- Moors, Little Britain township. By George
Mercer, Administrator* tBenjamin Hersbey, Paradise township. Trust AccountBy JohnDenlinger. Jr.and Abraham Henhey, Trusteee’’ appointad-by the Orphans’ Court to make sale of the

| real estate of said deceased.
, John Diehzn, Salisbury township. ByJohn MeGllL Ad-ministrator. .

j John Smith. Oonoy township. By Jacob Smith, Broderick
! Smithand Adsm Bmith, Executors.
SamuelWatts, East Earl township. By Leri Watte, oue

of the Executors
Emanuel Metzger, (Sty of Lancaster. By George Heyd,

Executor. * |
Joseph Irrin, Ephrata township. By Charles Meckley, iAdministrator.
DsnUlWepger, Earl township* Gnardishshfp Aocouut.—By Hdnsberger, Guardian of Margaret Kohland Susanna Kohl, minor grand children of deceased.Datfd Martin, Pequea township. By Samuel Martin, Ad-

ministrator.
Abraham Stauffer, West Hempdeld township. Guardian-wilpAccount By Dr. benjamin Bohrer, Guardian of

Hiram L. Garber, minor nephewof deceased.
Bnaan Whiteside, City of Lancaster. By Eliza Whiteside,

Executrix.
Bosanna Bensenlg, East Earl township. By John D. Ben-senig, Administrator pendente Ilte.Joseph Sbludle, Manor township. By Mi«*himi G. Shlndleand Henry Stauffer, Administrators.
Jacob Bucber, Weet CocaHeo township. Final Account.—By John Hacker, Administrator. vChristian W. Bensenig, East Earl township. By David

Llcbty and Franeis Sensenig, Administrators.
John Koffrotb, Salisbury township. By Robert W.°Mor-ton, Administrator.
Adam Hoh, West Cocalico township. By Samuel H. 81a-

bach. Executor.'
Henry Kemper, Manor township. By Jacob Lintner, Ad-

ministrator.
John Eshbacb, Manor township. By John Eshbach, Jr,

Administrator.
Christian Bair, Earl township. By George Bairand John

. Bair. Administrators.
Jacob Wolf, West Earl township. By Rndyß. Wolt John !B. Wolf and Jacob Wolf, Administrators. iCharles Carpenter, West Earl township. Guardianship IAccount. By Mathias Heiser, Goardian of David Car- 1penter, ODe of the children of deceased. I
William Myers, Ephrata township. Supplementary Ac- icount. By Adam KonJgmacher, one of the Adminis-

trators.
John Nißsly, Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna. Magda-
_ IeIn,a Feronlca Nisely, minor ohlidrenof deceased.Sophia Price, East Lampeter township. By William Car-rolas, Administrator.
Abraham Kreider, East Lampeter township. Guardianship

Account. By Peter Johns, Guardian of John L Kreider,
minor child of deceased.Daniel Kreider, Carnarvon township. Trust Account. By
David Styer, Trustee appointed by the Court to sell theunaccepted Real Estate of deceased.

Jacob Hostetter. Lancaster township. Trust Acconnt. ByJohn Bhenk, Trustee, appointed by the Orphans’ Court,
of Magdalena Hostetter, daughter of deceased.Mary Myers, West Lampeter township. By Jacob Herr, |
Executor. I

David Brlsben, Jr, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac- j
«mnt. By Richard J.Rutter, Guardian of Jnlia Ann IBrisben, a miDor daughter of deceased. iCatharine Peter, City ofLancaster. By George Kann, Ad-
ministrator.

John Christ, Lancaster city. Guardianship Account. By
John 8. Gable. Guardianof Emma Bard, (formerly Emma
Cockley,) a minor grand-daughter of deceased.

David Ebersole, Conoy towDshlp By John D. Ebersole
and Abraham D. Ebersole, Executors.

Jacob 0. Ebersole, Mount Joy township. By JohuR. Eb-
ersole and‘John D. Ebersole, Executors.

Gabriel C. Eckert. Leacock township. By John G. Robin-
son aod George L.Eckert, Exeontora.

Moses Fry, East Cocalico township. By Isaac Fry,Admin-
istrator.

William J.Poareon. West Ilempfield township. Guardian-
shipAcccnht. By John Wfsler, Executor of Michael B.
Wisler, deceased, who was Guardian, of Catharine Pear-
eon, a minor daughter of deceased.

William J Pearson. West Heujpfleld township. Guardian-
shipAccount. By John Wisler, Executor of Michael B.
Wisler, deceased, whowas Guardian of Mary Jane Pear-
son, a minor daughter of deceased.

Peter Wplf, Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf, Admin*
infstrator.

Abraham Baer, West Cocalico township. By Abraham E.
Bare, And Peter Martin, Executors.

Samuel Fans, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.—
By David Shelly. Guardian of .Mary Fauß, (now of age,)
and Susanna Fans, minor children of deceased.

Henry Genfert, Mount Joy township. By. Mary Gepfert
and P. P. Ginderi Administrators.

Jacob Harnisb, Conestogo township. By Jacob Harnish,
Nathaniel Harnishand Christian Harnish, Executors.

ChristopherWilliams, Badshury township. * Trust Account.
By William F. Rea and Isaac Walker, Trustees of Chris-
topher Pierce WUJjatns, under the Will of deceased.

Margaret Williams. Sadshnry township. By Zacbarlah
B. Williams and Iraac Walker, Administrators.

Jacob M. Eckert, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Ebr. Guardian of Lydia Eckert, Sarah
8 Eckert and Ann Eckert, minor cb}ldren.of deceased.

Mary Me3Fenkop, Borough of Straaburg. By John C. Le-
fever. Execotor.

Park Mason, Manor township. By Jacob 8. Mann, Execu-
tor.

llugh Robinson, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John B. Myers, Guardian of James H. Tor*
bert. a minor erandson of deceased.

John GraybiU. West Earl township. By Abraham Bow-
manand Lewis Diller, Administrators.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account
By Peter Martin, Guardian of William Harrison Bruner,
one of the children of deceased, now of age.

Maria Shirk, West Cocalico township. By Moses Shirk,
Executor.

Daniel Girvin, Paradise township. Trust Account. By
Peter Neidich, Trustee appointed by the Court to sell
the real estate of deceased.

Martin Helm, Straaburg township. By Daniel Helm and
Jacob Carpenter, Executors.

George Coppis, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad*
ministrator.

George W. Lntz, Manor township. By Amos B. Shuman,
ono of the Executors.

George Hendig, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Fehl, Guardian of Benjamin Kendlg,
Delilah Kendig and Susan Kendlg, minor children of
deceased.

Anna Landis, Warwick twp. By Lev! Grube, Executor.
Samuel MeUinger, Warwick township. By Samnel Young

and Levi Grube. Executors.
Elias Wechter, Clay By Samuel Elser and

Samuel Nissly, Executor.
Andrew Metzger, East Hempfield township. By Abraham

H. Metzge-, Jacob N. Metzger and Andrew T. Metzger,
Executors.

Michael Groff, Bart township. Guardianship Account.
By Philip Meek, Guardian of Abraham Groff, minor son
of deceased.

Jacob Eshleman, Strashnrg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Emma
Susan Eshleman, minor child of deceased.

Isaac Bollinger, Ephrata township. By Jacob Bollinger
and Samuel Nissly, Executors.

Amos K. Baob, West Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By PhilipMeek, Guardian of Emma E. Raub,
George M. Banb and Lydia A. Baob, minor children of
deceased.

Jacob Newcomer, Manor township. By Christian K. New-
comer and Jacob K. Newcomer, Administrators.

George Warfel, Conestoga township. By Henry Graver and

A*;:, -C. HAWTHORN,Refristor. cRxgaiXE’a Omoy Lancaster, A!ty 19 1862. “

*gy »„
~ , ~ 41.19

ACUABEEL&HD COUSTY FARH FOR
-• BATiR'■"A good farm of ISIACBBB,itsstlj clearedand limed* and in an excellent state ofcultivation, will be■old at private:aaletby calling on the subscriber, reaidingIn Newrilla. Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The' improvements

are a good LOG HOUSE, weatnerboarded, with ■ -

Wash-House attached, a good'
Carriage-House, HogPen, PsQ Fencing, Am -Tba 11n g I
farm Is well watered and contains two QrobariiSr
and isa most desirable property IneTl respects. >

apr 1 tf 12] / MBS. -ANNA SANDERSON.

Sawn Warfel. Administrators.
Catharine Stambaugh, Paradise township. By Samnel P.

Bnwer, Administrator.
David Bnckwalter, East Lampeter township. By Michael

Bnckwalter, David Bnckwalter and John Ilnber, Execu-
-tora.

Joseph B. Tilllogbast, formerly of the City of Lancaster,
late of the Btate of Connecticut. By William Wright,
Administrators.

Jacob Swarr, East Hempfield township. By D. G. Eshle-
man. Esq., Administrator Pendente lite.

Christian Ilabecker, Manor township. By Isaac Ilabecker
and Joseph Habecker, Administrators.

Jacob, Loos, Warwick township. By Daniel Loos and
-Magdalena Loos, Administrators.

George Dommeyer, Clay township.
Administrator.

ArthurBranlo, Bart township. By Joseph McClure, Ad-
ministrator. >. . .

John iAndes, Ephrata township. By Samnel Wolf; Ad-
ministrator.

Jesse Ynndt, West Earl' township. By John Bheaffer
Executor.

John Summy, Eapho township. By Daniel Sammy, Ad*
mlniatrator. ■ ■ * ■ ■

Samnel Cnlbert, formerly of Lancaster county. -By H. B.
Swarr, Esq., Administrator.

Mary Bailsman, Manor township. By Jacob Bans man,
Administrator.

Anna Baer, Lancaster township. By Jacob Bauman, Ad-
ministrator.

David Stauffer, Earl township. ByJohn Witmer and-Mar-
tin Backwalter, Executors. :

Sebastian G-. Mnsser, Esq„ City of Lancaster. By William
A. Morton, Administrator.

Harman Witmer, Manor township. By Jacob S. Witmer,
Surviving Executor.

Andrew Miller; MauortOWfißhip. By^Jacob &. Witmer,
Administrator.

Margaret 8. Hoopes, Little Britain-township. ,By John
Kirk, Executor..

Daniel Kreider, Sen;,Bast Hempfleld township. By Daniel
B. Kreider, Jr., and Benjamin B; Kauffman, Adminis-
trators. .

i Bobert GlrTin, Paradise township. By James Glrvin, Ad-
. mlniatrator.- u.....
James Collins, Boroughof Colombia. By JohnB. Collins

and WilliamA. Martin, Executors..-■ :,:. j
Abraham Stoner, Jr., West Lampeter township.. Gnirdftn-.

ship Account. By John Macartney, Goardianof France#’,
and Anna Stoner, minor childrenof. deceased.-

Anna Given, Borough of Colombia. By Elizabeth Tyison,
survivingExeenirix. . ;/.

CurtisW. Grubb. Borough of Columbia. By H. M. North,
Esq.,A4mlni*truor.:-

Harriet B. Bnrrowa,' £ai7-iof lancaster. By Thomas H.
. Borrrowa,'Esq-t Executor*

John Kreiley. Ephrata township. . Guardianship Accoont.
By Adam Konlgmacher, and William Carpenter. Bxecn-
tors of JosephKoaigmacher, deceased, whowasGuardian
of John MaratPatter, Mary Ann Fetter, and John Henry
Bheaffer, grandchildren of deceased.

Joseph Bensenlg. Beat. Earl township. By Henry Senaenlg
and Joseph Sensen ig, Administrators.

John B.Baaaler, Manbaim township. By Jacob Camber
. and Benbon Bowman, Administrators.

Andrew Snyder, Borittghof Marietta. By Barr Spangler,'
Admlatrator .

Abraham Landis, EastLampeter township. By Henry N.
. Landis, Executor.

KFrederick Trost, Clty-of Lancaster. By Frederidc S.Albright,Administrator. ’ \ •_Elisabeth Smith, East- Hempfield townshln. By Moses
Bach, Administrator. - ■ -

.Isaac Hinkle. Borough of Ootombih. Partial Account. By
Elizabeth Hinkle and Saxxrael M.Hlnkta Executors.Elisabeth L. Smith and-Henry L. Bmith, East Hempfield
townehlp. Guardianship Account B* Jieob h. Hershey,their Quardian. -

; Frederick Cbopeiy City ofLaneagter.'. By Fanny . Cooperand Daniel Herr,(Peqosa,). Administrators.
Jacob Newawangar, Providence township.- ByGroff and HenI,o?equee*) Exeeutbr*.
John Hartzlee.Bapho township, ByMkhael H, Moore
-■ and.JacobHartzler, Executors. ].;• , .

John .Wdtzel, Strasbnrg. township. Guardianship Ae-3v'd«iik£-ByAlbertG. Sutton, Guardian ofKama O. Wait-s^BdnorchildoffortiiiyMf • 1 <*:• {

By John Dommeyer,

ABPH&iTS> COURT SALE.-.On HOS-
\/ DAY, thelfJth day of JUNE next, the undersigned
Executors of the1Will of Joseph Konigmacher, deceased,
In execution ofan order of the Orphans* Court of Lan-
caster county, wilt sell by public vendue, at- the public
house of HENRY 8. SHENK, Bign of theLamb, in West
King street, Lancaster, the following real estate, late of
said deceased, towit:

No. 1. The undivided half part of and in a LOT OF
GROUND, on the east side of. Prince stteet, between Che*
out and Walnut streets, in the Oityof Lancaster, contain-
ing in front on Prince street aforesaid, 61 feet and 4W
inches, and extending in depth of that width eastward
to the Pennsylvania Railroad,with a three-etoried ■ -

BRICE BUILDING used aa a CURRYING
and LEATHER MANUFACTORY, a LARGE bIaII
FRAME BHOP, and a Railroad IVyt Ui6rGOD.-*>
The wholeof thebrick building is under cellar and so ar-
ranged as to be at very small expense converted into three
dwelling houses.

This property is one of thebest locations for business of
any kind on the Railroad.

No. 2. The undivided halfpart of a LOT OF GROUND,
on the north aide of West King street, between Mulberry
and Charlotte streets, in said oity, containing in front on
said WestKing street, 64 feet 4% inches, and extending indepth northward 245 feet to a 14 feet wide public alley,
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE, TAN YARD and
STEAM TANNERY,and other improvements thereon.

Also, of a half lot of Ground ou the north side of the
aforesaid public alley, running aldbg the rear of the last
above described lot, containing In front on said alley 64
feet inches, and extending in dopth northward 122
feet and 6 inches, more or less, with a Frame Stable and
Wagon Shed thereon.

The last two described lots have been used together as
the “Tannery Property.”

No. 3. The undivided half part of a lot of Ground on
the south side of East Orange street, near east of Plum
street, In said city, containing in front on said Orange
street 24 feet, and extending southward 100 feet to a 12feet wide alley.

No. 4. The undivided half part of a lot of Ground, ad-
joining the above on tbo west, containing in front on
Orange street 23 feet, and extending la depth southward
100 feet to said alley.

Sale will begin at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon of said day
when terms will be made known.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, or on Jeremiah Bauman, Esq., at No. 1.

ADAM KONIGMACHER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
Lancaster, May 13,1862. tf 18

PHILADELPHIA.
M A TTBESSES y

BEDS, FEATHERS,.
BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,

BAOKINGS, *

. QUILTS,CUSHIONS,
Andall other articles belonging to thebusiness.

AMOS HILLBORN.
3m 11

J^HEOM.A.TICSr
DR. DEL AND' S

ANTI-EHEUMATIO BAND

R H K U IBM,
IS ALL ITS . VARIOUS FORMS,

Acute or Inflammatory, Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
’ PUurndyne

, <£c;, <fe.: l; ..•{?
_ Stiffness of the Jointsand Gramps—GOUT, NEU-:
3 RALGIA andall NERVOUS AFFECTIONS—Erysipe-35

las, Salt Rheum and Scrofulous Eruptions of the
fcbody—Neutralizes the Impurities of thb Blood and -

Fluids of tha whole system, and effectually
acting Mercurial and other poisonous influences.~

. N

It is a c'DToniontly arranged BELT, containing a
A Medicated Compound, to be worn around theJ»dy, 1

about the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
FARTS, wherever the disease may be. It can be worn £9
without injury to the most delioate person, and no

© change in theproper habits of living is required. It m
entirely removes tbo disease from the systems, with** 1*

Mout the fallacious use, in such cases, of powerful in*
ternal medicines, which weaken and destroy thecon* H
stitutlon and givo temporaryreliefonly by stupifyiog
thesystemand deadening its vitality. By this treat* h

the medicinal properties contained in**BAND, being ofa highlyaromatic and volatile nature
and capable of being readily absorbed, through the 3gpores of the skin, come ioto direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation, without first

a topass throughthestomach, which would tendwonly to detract from their curative powers, but to
impair the interualorgansand derange the

Halso—thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
the result of internal remedies, and effecting

mperfect cure by purifying and equalising the ctrcula*
*** tion of the vital fluids and restoring the parts affected Q

toa healthy condition. This Baud is also a most
powerful "ANTI-MERCURIALAGENT.” Calomel
being the primary cans® of a large part of the Stiff-

i Dess, Neuralgic Painsand Rheumatics,- eo prevalent 53and will entirely lelieve the system from its pernici-
mods effects.

.

Moderate cases are cured in a few days, and we ore
c, constantly receiving undoubted testimonials—to
-- which we Invite inspection at our office—of their SI
.efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.
Z PRICE TWO DOLLARS. May be had of Druggists, h

or will be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or- by ex*
press everywhere, with all necessary instructions,
from the principal office of

Q. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors,
491 BROADWAY, HEAR BROOME ST..

N E W Y 0 R K .

43-ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED
TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.

43“Adapted ,to Soldiors.
Agents In Lancaster: A. B. KAUFMAN, J.F. LONG A

SONS, C. A. HEINITSEL
Columbia: T. A. WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly 20

AUDITOR’S REPORT—We the under-
signed Auditors, to examine and adjust the accounts

of the “ NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LANCASTER by theact of incorporation
of said Company is provided: Doreport that we have ex*
amined the accounts for the year preceding the first day
of MAY, 1862, and find the same as follows, to wit:
Policies issued insuring property to tho

amount of - $2,817,894.00
Premium notes filed amonnting to $124,872.99

CR. FUNDS OF THE COMPANY.
Balance in bands of Treasurer, May Ist, 1861.. 380.62
Interest 5.00
Received Percentage on premium notes- 102.85

“ Fire lax outstanding May 1, 1861.... 182.64
“ Fire tax on assessment of December,

1861 $4BOl 36
Secretary fees for receiving tax 68.01

DR. FOR EXPENSES AND FIRE LOSBEB PAID TO WIT
Paid Auditors’ fees for the year 1861... $3.00
Paid H. Hielman, extra services for

three yean 7.60
Paid Lancaster Volksfreund, Printing 7.26
Paid Lancaster Examinerand Herald,

Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Union, Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Intelligencer, Printing 7.25
Paid Lebanon WahreDemocrat, Print*

ing 6.76
Paid Lebanon Advertiser, Printiog.... 6.75
Paid Lebanon Democrat, Printing 676

“ “ Courier • “ G.76
« Wm. B. Wiley, Printing Tax

Notices 7.00
« 8. Nlssly, Election Bills 1.25
“ Geo: Wiant, Insurance Book 1300
“ Postage* 4.15
“ Secretary fees for making as-

sessment and tax notices, Ac.,-. 49.80
Paid President Signing' Policies 1.46

“ Directors’Fees £340

FIRE.LOSSES.
Paidlsaac Diffcnderfer, Barnand Con- .

tents..- '60844
Paid Samuel EL Gring, Grist Milland

Contents .....
.......... 4147.78

Paid Lyon Lemberger, Partial Loss..- 13.40
Paid John Colm,Partial L055....-...- 6.78

Balance Inhands of Treasurer. May 1,
1862 ....

-
~f5530.90

Fire tax assessed on premium notes
filed on Policies in force December 1,
1861 $5035.26Tax paid in May 1, 1862....._54801.36

Agents’ fees for collectingUx. 200.03. 6001.86

Outstanding Tax, May 1,1862. 8340
Witness our hands this 16th day of May, A.D-1862.

EZRA BUCHER,
JONAS LABEB,

- Junes 2t 21] JOHN FRY.

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AIfDC A P
fl T E .

SHULTZ A BRO-,

BATT B B B

No. 20 North Qvzbzt Btsxbt, Laxcisrs,. Pa.

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and thePublic generally, that their preparations ofa large
aseortment of fine - -•-

•*--

B6FT IBLT AND SILK, H ATS ,;;
adapted, for Spring and Summer wear, h&ye 'been com-
pleted; tb» same comprised the richest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which taste andJpng experience
could produce.
: In.out assortment will be foundall the Newest Styles of
SILK, OABBIHERE AND SOFT HATS,

;b:tb aw h. a t
every Style and Qoalltyfor Gentlemen’sand -Boytf.Wetr.

Afull line of .
"

. . ~
. OHILDEEN’S STBAW GOODS*

. SUMMBBSTTLB CAPS.
eoudiuimi Trewonld return cur sincere think, for

p—t fitTOn, and trust by unvaried exerttens, attention and
dispatch.to metit ft. cuntinuance.

JOHN-A, SHULTZ, HENBY A. SHDLTZ.

rftiTTEBSALL'B HKAVK PO WDIB
JL fowdwad Boein. Antiinuny, Iwulgraea, Sulphur

ffltpatr^A»atotlda.? ! .

_

... r
: ~ the ohstructiQnrwfaich makfc

disease. A cold settles somewhere tn the body, tad ob-
structs its natural functions.. These,,#, !nbt
reset upon themselves ind the Bummndingbrgsßijpr©*0

dudog general aggravation, suffering, and. dlieaii
While In this condition, oppressed by the derengesowts,?
take Ayer’s fills, and see now directly they restore %•
.natural action oftheayiiem, and with it,thelwing of health again.%What la trueand soapparent la. •this trivial and common complaint, is alio true In' many-‘
of the deepleatedand dangerous distempers.,«The same
purgative effect expels them. Causedire similar obstruct
tkma and. derangements of thenatural functions of fha..body, they are.rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
bythosame means. None whoknow thevirtuesof these.Pills, trill neglect to employ them when suffering' from
thedisorders they cure. . V-,-

Statements from leading physld&ns in some of ts»;principal cities, and from other wellknown public pec*
sons.

; Fhm a PbrwmKhg MerchantofSLZimts, Jtt. 4, IMA
Hb. Ayeb: Tour PlUs are the paragonof all that it

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and foot that had promt
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grid**
ously afflicted with blotches and pimplesonher tain and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also triedyour Pills,'ahd they have cored her. ’ 'r r,

ABA MOBQBDW*;:
As a Family Pliyaic*

Frvm Dr. E. TE Chriter&M, New Ortons.
Tour Pills ore the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
.mild, but verycertain and effectual in thelr.aettoa on. the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease. •<•••.••> r .
Headache,SlckHeadache,Foul Stomach*

From Dr.Edward - :

Dearßbo. Aybb: X cannot answer you what fnwaifinltIhave aired with yourPills better than to sayaO that ws
ever treat witha purgative medicine• I place great depe&
dence ouan effectual cathartic In my dally contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
best wo have, 1ofcourse value them highly.

Pittsburg, May 1,1865.
Hr. J.0, Atxil. 81r: I have been repeatedly cored of

the worst headache any body can hare by a dose or two
of vour Pills. It seems to arise from a fold stomach,which they cleanse at once.

Yours withgreat respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of SteamerClarion.

Bilious Disorders —hirer Complaints*
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their par*
pose as an aperieot, but I find their beneficial effects upon-the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for tho cure of bilious com-
plaints thanauy one remedy I can mention; Isincerely
nyoice thatwe have at leugth a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE InTBMOB, 1
Washington, D.C., 7th Feb., 1860. JBIB: Ihave used your Pills in my general and hospitalpractice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to

say they are the best cathartic we employ, Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugemente
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a c&ea of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them, fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D,

Physician ofthe Mannt-HospitaX.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms*

From Dr. J.,Q. Green, if Chicago.

■ Tour Pills have had a long trial iumy practice, and I
hold them in esteem os oue of tho best aperiouta I have
ever found. Theiralterative effect upon tho liver makes
them an exoellent remedy, when gireu in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

• Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood*'
FromRev. J. V. Himesy Pastor of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinarysuccess in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate tho organs of digestion and,
purify the blood, theyare tho vory best remedy I bavo
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yuma, J. V. HIMES-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. *24, 1865.Dear 8m: lam using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-
tice, and find them an excellent purgutivo to cleanse the
systemand purify the fountains of theblood.

JOHN 0. MEACIIAM. SI. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop*
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc. '

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Gmada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tho cure ofcosliveness. Ifothors of our fraternity have fonml them

as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim •
ingitfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complalut, which, although bnd enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believo cos-
tiveness tooriginate in the liver, but your Pills affect Hint
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, 'Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses ofyour Pills, taken at theproper time, aro excellent promotives of the natural secre-

tion when wholly or partially suppressed, aml -nlso very
effectual to cleanse tlio stomach and expel worms. They
are bo much the best physic wo have that I recommend
no other to my patients. .

From the Rev. Dr. IZawkes, ofthe Mdhodisi.Epis. Church.'
Pulaski Houbb. Savannah, Gn.. Jan. 6,1858.

Honored Sib: I should be ungrateful for the relief7
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settlod in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgicpains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ihud the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your.
Pills. Their effects were slow, butsure.' By persevering,
in the uso of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Raton Rougo, La., 5 Dec. 1853 "

Dr.- Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of
Rheumatic Gout—a painfuldisease that had afflicted tne
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL. .

4Sr” Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, ■which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. .These,
contain nomercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $l.

Preparedby Dr. J, C. AYEE &. CO.,Lowell, Maa«.
Sold by C.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or mpr*

traders In every village in the country, [may 14 ly

SPRING DRESS GOO D)
SOW OPEHIiIO AT

HAGER A BROTHERS.MODESAND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS.
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors, .
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children, * ->
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES.
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEB, (New StylesJ
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDB in full assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINEB,
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPACAS.
FRENCH CHALLIES ANDPOPLINS.FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In fullassortment. [apr 1tf 12

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RZCXIVO BT

HAGER A BROTHERS
BLACK AN D COLORED FBENOH CLOTHS,

BLAOK FRENOH DOESKIN CASBIMERF*
PLAIN ANDMIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENOH CABSIMEREB, (NewStylefci
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONB, (for Salts.)

NEAT AND PLAIN OASBIMERES for Boys.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING.READY-MADE CLOTHING,of superior manufacturefor Menand Boys—s full assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf 1$

1862. 1862. *

gPRI N G I

HAGER A BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and .OILCLOTHS, to which they invitean examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,HEMP, RAG AND LIST CARPETS, - -
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND OOOOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, '
From one tofour yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES I
Innew and elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FIRE GILT SHADES, ’ -
PAINTEDAND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS.I'/
apr 1 tfJF
18 6 2. : SPRING! 18*2.

PAPERS t WALL PAPERS I !

10,0 00 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN".
PINE GOLD PAPERS, ' .:

‘

.

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.r'

. .
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS; ; ;

NEAT AND GAT GLAZEDPAPERS.
PLAINANDBRIGHT COMHONPAPSBS,

BORDERS. BTATUE3, PIRE BOARD PRINTS.
* 'BLINDS, Ac.,
WILL BX SOLD A*r GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, < : '3

apr 1 tf 12] 1 BT HAGER ABRpTHBBS.
-nARMERg, LOOK TO TOOR nTTER-_Jj EBT1—The old, reliable Reaper end Hover ld the
market for 1862. McOORJUOK'R WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,durability,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points.' It'eats
wider, cannot be choked or clogged, is IfgM draught,*has
no percepUble side pressure, does not chads' the hones’
necks, is easy to rake from, tarns square and aa a
Reaper, as a Mower, and as both, is warranted supenbr to
any now in use. .We present, therefore, for the coming
season a "tnaehlne one foot wider than fhostf ofnittithaa*
kers, with a lightdraught for two: horses, In itoagingn&d
mowing—lighter than- isTequired for much narrower ma-
chines ; also, one with the strength and ’espadtyffti* four
horses, where such ared«ired.’Yhe maehmebf
bodlesmarked Improvements. •

All machines warranted to wbrk wsll Ingram and grain,
to be.well madeand durable, 'and' la addition wd*sy that
farmers, whomay detire it, are at 'liberty 1to workonr ma-
chine through the harvest with-any other, 'aadkeiepand
pay for theone preferred. We deem it nnnecesiAryHo give
any references, as the machine -will reoommend -ItieUr*
Apply personally or jiyletter

!:n: ‘ lAtte. Lancaster eduhWj A.
ttfe.The Agent can be found in Lancaster. at.Ooqper’g

Hotel. Sample machines at Cooper's Hotel.
may 13 \

-TTHES CONFESSIONS AND BXPEEI-J.- BNOEDF A &nTEERER.—Published aaa
.and for the especial benefit of Young Men, andthOlfc wh* 1
'suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss orMemory,' Premature
Decay, Ao, Ac., byone who has cured hlmaslfby sim-
ple means, after being {Hit to mod Inooiffieul-
enee, throughthe toeof worthies medictneapraacHaedby
learnedDoctors. Single copies may be bad of
0. A. LAMBERT, Esqv Organptfnt, Jy an*
doeing-apoet-pfcidaddressed enYolopfeAddresst -

t I::fiTTART.WfI A c

may 20 2m 19] Greenpoint, Longlsland^N.^Y.

Manual, and drill wooszf mon
theuseofallVolunteers add MTlttfs/ yalmß nm

reeled, tikHtdifteMo the dtahOA*etOHWttMtha
preaeniday, byan offlcerlatiaiMM ;

;i majMtflS] No. U,<Xcns9,^MkM#Sw


